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JUST-GOSSI- ABOUTlpg5
Cape May Presentsr' Picture
WPfllc-End- a MnnvPnl ver August

in the Moutainsj. nese Days Dance at Ship and Tent Club
perfectly obvious that when JamesIT'B a day In Juno?" ho had nover been to PnLI rm..ii Wroto "What -

In August. Nothing could have been more delightful.., aSnlurday afternoon
week-en- and It did not take rhlladelnhla eoclctv v" .. - " .tnat ro80rt over the
were myriad and everywhere ono saw persons ono knnn,. i?Y uso iarUs
havlnff tho time of their lives. looking as if they wcro

Tho bluo flannel uniforms of tho Naval Coast n,
plcturcsquo ns they appear on the beach, In the mnvi.

th,"B8 mlGh-- y

anywhere else, nt the Ited Mill ln motrs and, moro than
dance pavilion. Thero nro sev-

eral submarlno chasers In tho liar-bo- r,

and naval officers with their
gold braid and brass buttons aro
dined (but not wined), and hato
the time of their lives generally. I
saw tho Dorr Nowtons at the Hed
Mill, nlso Gabrlela Tllghman, Ar-

thur Marls, Lieutenant I. Scott
McCaughy, U. S. N.; Joe Shoe-
maker, who looks pretty fine In

his blue flannels; the Kolrts and,
by tho by, "Peno" Is as popular
this year ns last. Mr. and Mrs.
Arthlngton Gilpin aro spending
some time dow.n there, and not
tho least popular man In town Is
young Alfred. Mrs. Benjamin

l Orton and 12Ucn, of tho Newport,
aro at tho Chnlfonte this year, and
Marlon Dougherty was strolling
alone the Boardwalk on Satur-day- ,

looking Is handsome ns over
in a stunning black gown and hat.

You nro constantly htartled
these days to find that your beat
friends may suddenly appear out
of nowhere In a blue uniform and
scare you to death. Drew
Wheeler Is ono of thoso who all
of a sudden like camo forth In
blue, and nnnounced that he I3 a
naval coast reserve.

.ttW

Margaret McCabo was Just about as
pretty as a picture on Sund.iy morning,
seated In a wheelchair watching tho bath-
ers. Sho wore a sheer white frock and
a big leghorn hat trimmed with pink
satin and roses. She surely is attractive
and looks better, although she cannot
walk very far as yet. You remember, sho
was quite HI ln the spring and has not
jet entlroly recovered.

Androw Gray has a new red car which
Is a decided addition to him and to Capo
Ma"y, which would not bo Cape May with-
out Andy, would it? Indeed, ono misses
Lou Scott at every turn this year. Ho and
X. wero nlways there. Mr. Scott, you
remember, died last winter after a qulto
short Illness.

Mrs. Ronald Barlow and her close
friend, Ethel Maule, motored over from
the Golf Course on Sunday and had a dip
with tho rest of us. After all, there Is no
place qulto as comfy and cozy as Cape
May, and this year evidently everybody
else has had tho same thought, for tho
place has gone mad with gayety and the

I big season la decidedly on.

tho Mather family are all
working hard for their country. Gil-

bert, whoso marriage to Gladys Earle
.fakes placo on Saturday of this week, has
been made a captain of Infantry recently

, at the Fort Niagara camp, nnd Victor,
Who is In tho quartermaster's department
With tho rank of captain, is In the North-
west buying horses for tho Government.
Josephine and Dorothy, the two girls,
have organized an auxiliary branch of
the Red Cross, which meets every Kriday
afternoon at Brandywlno Meadow Farms,
their placo near West Chester.

The class Is composed of their neigh-
bors ln Chester County, and they do work
for tho Red Cross, tho Navy League and
the Belgian Relief. You know tho Mathers
have heretofore always spent their sum
mers at their camp in tho Adirondack,
but this year they are all too busy to
leave. hope Victor has been able to ob-

tain leave, that he may be best man at tho
marriage of his brother to his sister-in- -

law for sho is that already, you know,
Victor having married Gladys's eldest sis-
ter, Katherino Earle, about ten or twelve
years ago.

rpiIE fourth of scries of dances to bo
given at tho Ship and Tent Club Is to

be held tonight. And what might tho
Bhlp and Tent Club be, you ask? For I
did myself. It's the sailors and marines'
club, at Twenty-secon- nnd Christian
treets, for the enlisted men of tho army,

navy and United States marine corps. You
know, it was opened about two months
ago by Mrs. George W. Childs Drexel,
who-t- s really tho founder of the club, and
thero have been threo dances held thero
already. Two hundred girls have been In-

vited to the danco tonight, nt which tho
ame number of men will be present.
Mrs. Paul Dcnckla Mills Is to be hostess

this evening, nnd will havo a number of
Women to receive with her, for quite a
number are still at homo, in splta of the
General August exodus. The dance Is to bo
held in tho gymnasium of tho club, which,
Incidentally, is the largest in the city, I
Un told, so be some gymnasium.

The enlisted men run tho club them- -

wives, with tho assistance of thoso
Women. Now and then the officers stop
In, but It's slmnlv tn nrlrt in tho pnvetv of

Hjr nations, not to supervise or direct. Tho

" t . "unga 10 mo men, ana oniy to mem,
konight he muslo will be supplied by tha

Marino Band from the Philadelphia Navy
v i rd, it is expected, and really It will be

Quite some party.
Mrs. Drexel was the hostess at tho first

Party, and tho second was chaperoned by
Mrs. Charlton Yarnall, who Invited the
nllsted men In honor of tho Scrlbo-Scrlp-tur- n

Club, whlchrby the way, Is, a club for
ns which Mra. Yarnall started some--

time ago.. Then MrB. Sidney Thayer
chaperoned the third party.

The clubhouse itself was given for tha
nllstcd raen by Mr. George C. Thomas,

Who owns tho property.
A imtrlotlc and unique feature of these

fiances, and ono which supplies a touch
ef color, Is the fact that shortly beforo
ach comes to an end, at 11 o'clock, the

wchestra playa tho "Star Spangled Ban-n- r'

and the entire company of men stand
Salute. And. ns vnn nuiv Immrina. It Is

Jf solemn and beautiful ceremony.
y " omp ana Tent uiud was ino ri

Wjutho clubB founded ln this city for the
pi nutated men, Mr. Drexel, wnp

so raro
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MISS KATHERINE HOBART HARE
Miss Hare, whoso mnrrlaRc to Mr. JohnConger will take place in October, is.. nuuse party in the Adirondacka.

&.

The club Is equipped with splendid gnmo
rooms and a library, besides tho gymna-
sium.

TyTR. AND MRS. GEORGE HORACE
LORIMER havo returned to their

country homo after touring the West ln
their motor. They rodo from Philadelphia
to San Francisco In tho car, with tho ex-
ception of the desert country, when Mrs.
Lorliner and her sons took to tho train
as far as Reno, whoro Mr. Lorlmer Joined
them, and they continued on ln the motor
to tho Pacific coast. It must havo been a
most wonderful trip through the gorgeous
western country.

They oxpect to remain at their homo In
Wyncoto until late next month, and then
will return West ns far as Colorado for a
short time. On their return Mrs. Lorlmer
will resume her active work on the Arme-nla- n

committee of the Emergency Aid and
the Red Cross work, too, nt the Inde-
pendence Squaro branch, besides tho
Huntingdon Valley Red Cross as well, for
she has many charitable interests.

DR AND MRS. GEORGE FAI.ES
BAKER are at their camn In the

Adirondacka and at present are having a
house party. Katherino Haro is one of
tho guests, and, of course, that means
John Congor is there, too. They are to
bo married on October 6, you know. Mar-
garet Burton is another Philadelphia mem-
ber of tho guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thayer, of Chestnut
Hill, are In the Adlrondacks, too, visiting
tho Russell Thayers nt Saranac Lake.
Mrs, Thayer was Almeo Hutchinson, you
remember.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward Sibley Webster
aro giving a dinner tonight ln honor of
their daughter Mabel, who Is going to
marry Dick Harte tomorrow In Boston.
Tho guests will be tho members of tho
bridal party.

Miss Kathleen Burke, tho author-
ess, will bo the guest of Mrs. S.
Fisher Corllcs and Miss Margaret Corlles
late this month at Attlea, their cottage ln
Magnolia. During her stay Bhe will talk
to the surgical dressings classes that meet
every week at tho coachhouse, on Mrs.
Edward S. Grew's place at West Manches-
ter, Mass.

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Fleitas, of German- -

toown, expect to leave today for James-
town, R. I., where they will stay for
several weeks. I wonder how tho n

mlnuto men will get along with-

out their captain? I suppose the trusty
and all the other technical

terms can bo relied on to take care of
them.

Tho Arthur Brockles, of Chestnut Hill,
are going to Northeabt to visit tho Percy
Clarks, of Cynwyd.'

SPRINGS Is attracting
SARATOGA society pretty success
fully these days. The races aro going
on, nnd thero aro sbmo who nover miss a
race; for instance, the Robert and Ed-

ward Cassatts, the Riddles and tho Wide-ners- .

The Henry Dlsstons are expected

at any minute, I hear, and Mr. Edward
V. Whitney at tho track every day. Mr.

and Mrs. Edwin Blabon are great enthu-

siasts, and entertained at luncheon at the
clubhouso on Monday. You'd feel quite
at home down thero this week and next,

too, I believe. NANCY WYNNE.

WAYNE RESIDENTS SPEND
SUMMER AT DEER ISLAND

Main Line Families Make Up Colonies

at Various Regor.ts

Deer Jsland, Maine, seems like a small
this summer, as no many

edition of Wayne
of the residents of Wayne are spending the

Tirnd 'm. Austin W. Obdyke MU.
Mollv Obdyke and Miss Josephine Obdyke.
accompanied by Mist Miwrea jone. wem

UPMlrs3JJUophlne Scott. Mrs. Frank Putnam.
Miss Katharine Putnam. Miss Esther. Camp-bel- l,

Mrs. Rufus Wai'les and family are
already there, while the Holmes family,
PalntersLeonards and many otherB are
also ln Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. George T. Rowland, of Hav
erford have taken a cottage In Ventnor
and are spending this monlh there.

Mrs. Samuel Bell and Miss Florence Bell,
the early summer In Haverford

Court! are "topping at the Marlborough.

Ulenhelm.

Porto Rico Asks Autonomy
HAN JUAN. P. R., Aug.

.,uised to President Wilson and demand-in- g

cornPle'
: for Porto

by both houses of the
iniuur lU&" ' yesterday Jose Dedee.
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DRAFTED MEN ARE TO HAVE
1 GAINING AT LANSDOWNE

Stny-at-Hom- Enjoy Swimming in
Lake nt Griffith

Park i

D'd you know that some of the men who
ro physlcaHy fit for servlco under the

rervice law are going to receive
advance training nt tho l.ansdowno drill
grounds Cf the Philadelphia Military Train.
Ing Corps The grounds are on Cnrrctt
road above Lnnsdowne avenue, nnd drills
for tho drafted men will be held thero every
Sunday afternoon and perhaps on weekdays,
too. These drills nro not compulsory, but

their object Is to enable men to qualify
for examinations for noncommissioned onl-ce-

In the new national nrmy, they are
uro to be well attended, Naturally, the

alert man wilt be keen for an opportunity
8uch as this.

Speaking of the nrmy. Ted Martin and
Wallace Stewart hao both "Joined" nndare now In training down In Texas. Ted
has an officer undo there, you know.

Haven't these cool, sunny August days
been simply man clous for going

And those lucky Individuals who are
taking trip, ln ulcr cars surely are to bo
envied. Think of motoring all tho way up
to Kittery point. Me., like the Frederick
Masons did last week ! (Thcv are going to
stay there till September.) Or going on a
wonderful two weeks' trip through tho

such a. Prof and Mrs. J. Kugeno
Baker and Mr and Mrs Albert V. Grimthare taking,

Absolutely It would bo next to Impossible
Lii I',a"sdown to walk along the board-k- .

n Hty without meeting someone from h home town. The Charles Sud.ards with sue, Hetty nnd Louise, arcdown there: to are the Frank Sagcndorfs.a r. and Mrs. Clayton Wilson nnd the'rchildren, tho Snm Phillips, tho J R. Ll.coin hdwards, with their two g

daughters, and oh, Just heap'? more
Hut of courso there are other summer

Places for Lansdowne people. Tho WllbcrtLryleys have a cottage at Wlldwood Crestand air. and .Mrs. Walter I.orlng Webb havean attractive summer home on one of thelakes In Now Yorlc State. Dr. and Mrs.
Jesso H. Drown aro spending their Augustat Princess Anne. Md.

Those who have a bit ofImagination find a substitute for summerresorts In Grllllth Pari;. Thero Is an ovalako with long, mlsty-gree- n willows lookingnto It nnd hero nnd there little rusticbridges nnd benches with plenty of shade.There aro sceral good tennis courts, too,and over on the hill are real live soldiertents, where some of the National Guardnre encamped.
are nlwaW Plenty of swimmers andvould-b- o ones In tho Like. It's glorioussport for thoso who know how to dlvo offinto the water In a hundred different ways.It s amusing to watch the would-b- o swim-mers though. They gather together In the

spot and splash about.n the ducklest fashion. Sotnotlmes sov.
eral of them get qulto ndwnturous and nt- -.

m' ,om0Unt i raft. Well perhaps onefinally land safely on It, but tho mlnutothe other one tries to, head oer heels thevboth go into the waiting water, and stiltthey try It again.
Tho women of tho Cenlury Club aro stiltbusy win, their canning nnd preserving and,.ncleed, they aro doing splendid work. Tues-days and Fridays find the big, cool kitchenof tho club filled wit'i aproned womenputting up" every sort of fruit and vege-tabl-

In season. Mrs. Frederick J. retry
and Mrs. Frank II. Magulro form tho pur-chasing committee for this week, nnd thework committee Includes Mrs. Charles JPilling, .Airs. Edwin Ornuiey, Mrs. Robert
lnn Ju"f '.er' Mr's' Aliln n- - "off" andMabel K. Phillips.

Social Activities
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Shipley Dixon, of

lllanova, have taken a cottage on Reachavenue, In Capo May, for the remainder of
tho season.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Church, who aro alsooccupying a cottage In Cape May, gave an
Informal dinner one eenlng last week.

The Rev, ryrus Townsond Brady, accom.
panled by Mr. Brady, Is at the New Hotel
In Capo May for weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lord Butler, of Jean-nett- e,

Pa., wero the guests of Mrs. Butler's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tnwnend Shnrpless,
of Hathcrton, Chelton Hills, over the week
end, airs. Hutler was Miss Marlon Field
Hharplfn beforo her marrlago In Ifny.

Miss Lucy Small, of York, Pa , l spend-
ing a few weeks with Mrs. Fly J. Smith, of
Germantown.

MIrs Catherine Ward, of 2718 North Thir-
teenth street, has gone to Atlantic City to
spend the remainder of the season with her
parents at 321 Arctic avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Murtagh. of West
Chester, havo gone to the Stockton Villa,
Capo May. for the remainder of the summer.

airs. Harry Cobb Kennedy and her
daughter, Mlis Elizabeth Kennedy, nre also
at tho Stockton Villa.

Mrs. Frank C. Rhodes and Frank C.
Rhodes. Jr.. and Mrs. Walter Whlllden, of
4214 North Falrhlll streot, will leavo this
week for an extensive motor trip through
tho West. airs. Whlllden Is airs. Rhodes's
mipsf.

Mr. and Mrs. William Grant Orr, of Hnd.
donfleld, N. J., announces the engagement
of their daughter, ailss Mildred Phillips
Orr, to Mr. Joseph Wiber Spencer, Jr., of
South Ornngo, N. J. The announcement
was made at n luncheon at the aranufac-turer- s'

Club today.
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IF CHIVALRY OBTAINED TODAY
M o

CnpjrlKht l.lfa rulil.nhlnc Cotniunt. llonrlnt,,! In- - ,f.i,,.n...i
An episode on the avenue.

The Red Mouse
A Story of Love, Jealousy and Politics

By WILLIAM HAMILTON OSBORNE

CIIAPTini XIV (Continued)
"DRODmtlCK, wondering, seated himself;

--' aiurgatroyd peered over tho little book.
"Seven and heven aro fourteen," ho

mused, "nnd six aro twenty, and eleven "

"What hae you got there?" Hioderick
nsked with mild Interest.

"Tho Penal Code," answered Murgatroyd,
lightly.

"Look under It for Urlbe," suggested
Proderlck, with nn accusing glance.

aiurgatroyd shook his head
"I'm Just figuring up the number of jcars

you'd hne to sere "
"But I'm not goln' to tho Senate," pro-

tested tho politician.
"No, but I am," retorted the prosecutor.

"Four times six aro twenty-four- ; besides
tho amount of fines you'll have to pay. Take
the first on the list, Iirodeilck. You'll get
scen yenrs on that, and $7000 fine. Tut
that down."

"I'll put nothln' down I never was a
hand at figures."

"Then I'll do It. Twenty Indictments for
corrupting oters I've got the goods on
that; twenty years and $20,000 fines. Hold
on a minute, we won't add up Just jet.
There's your Interest In Crudlebauglt's ;

there's the hospital; there are jour pool-
rooms ; log rolling with police headquarters

Why. say, Uroderlck," ho exclaimed
gasping with surprise, "It will cost

jou In the neighborhood of $100,000 In
fines!"

"You don't say!" sarcastically returned
the chairman.

"And," continued aiurgatroyd, HUHel
"about 135 years to sone In sentences."

"I'm booked for a ripe old age," returned
Uroderlck, still with sarcasm In his olcc

"So that eliminates j'ou from the Senate,"
facetiously continued tho prosecutor j "you'll
go up for the rest of your unnatural life."
He paused and shot at Uroderlck a glance
that went homo ono that meant business

Uroderlck squirmed.
"You don't mean to tell me, prosecutor,"

he exclaimed, "that you'ro going to prose-
cute mo for theso things?"

The other shrugged his shoulders.
"How can I help It?"
"You don't dare prohecutu me ' You

blamed Idiot!" screamed Urodcrlik. "If
you do, I'll hend.jou up mj'tclf you with
three-quarte- of a million dirty money in

clothes."
Murgatroyd thought over his words nnd

weighed them. Presently he snld:
"I would get out ln rive years; you would

be there for a hundred and thirty more."
Uroderlck snorted with rage.
"What are you driving at. anyway 7"
The prosecutor was silent for a moment;

then he said:
"Uroderlck, since I've been prosecutor. I

havo achieved a reputation for Just three
things; llrst, whenever I havo tried to
Induco tho grand Jury to indict, I'c

; second, whenever they Indicted,
I have secured a verdict of conviction ;

third, my verdicts of conviction are al-

ways confirmed upon appeal." He stood
over Uroderlck, threateningly, and finally
declared:

"Now, you put me In tho United States
Senate, or I'll put you where the penal
cade provides' What aro you going to do
about It?"

Uroderlck swelled with anger.
"I'm going to call J'our bluff, aiurga-

troyd !" he yelled. "You can't work me !

And you don't dare touch me, either!
Wh', there ain't a man In this whole State
who dares to lay a hand on me! Hy
Ueorge. I call your bluff!"

aiurgatroyd sat at his desk and pressed
a button; tho door opened nnd two men

entered.
"Mlxloy, aicGrath," ald aiurgatroyd,

picking up some rectangular slips of paper
from his desk and passing them over to

.i.. Peter nrodorlck Is go

ing t'o leave this room Inside of thirty sec- -

"""You bet I am!" Uroderlck Interposed.
for his arrest,"There aro ten warrants

"take him Intowent on tho prosecutor;
custody the Instant ho leaves th s room."

"Right, Chief I" tho men replied ln cho-

rus and facing about, left the room.

"Now. Uroderlck." said Murgatroyd,
"you called my bluff you may go."

The politician strode to the door
blustering, hut with his hand on the

knob ho paused. A new situation was
confronting hlm- -a thing Imminent, con-cre- te

To cross tho threshold meant a
blow- - Uroderlck crept back to aiurgatroyd.

"Do you mean this, Murgatroyd?" he

""Murgatroyd was busy at his desk and did

not look up as he remarked:
This Interview Is over.

Rebuffed onco more. Uroderlck crept to

the door, but again he cam back, and
whlsoered uncertainly:

"So ycii want to be United States Bena-to- r,

eh? The best Job that we've got?

He hesitated for an Initant before aklng:
"Can I be of any help?"
aiurgatroyd laid down hl pen and looked

UP"Now you aro talking sense, Uroderlck.
Yes, you and Thorne can help me." i

"Thome I Great Scott! I never thoufcht

cf him 1 "Why. he's the organlatlon nomi-

nee, and I'm tied up with him I Say, honest,
Murgatroyd. I can't go back on him
Murgatroyd, you can't make It for even I

en't undo all that's been done. Thorne has.
ua far mfi-j-

.

fay:

"I'll bo If I do!'

pressed
came In on the Jump.

3J5,

eveila'stlngly confounded
returned Urederlck.

Murgatroj-- a button: Jllxlcy

ailxlej-,- " began aiurgatroyd.
"Hold on!" said Uroderlck, "I'll helpyou "
aiurgatroyd nodded.
"Warmly. energetically, enthuslastl-call- j'

"
"Oh, all that," Interrupted Uroderlck.
"ailxlcy," said the chief, "j-o- can hold

those warrants until after the next Sena-
torial olccticn."

Uroderlck gasped; ailxley's nod as ho lefttho room spoko olumes.
"Uroderlck," said aiurgatroyd, looking

him In tho rye, "you mean business you'regoing to back mo straight?"
"Not because I want to, but because I'vogot to," returned tho politician. "It seems

I muit "
He paused and returned aiurgatroyd's

glance slgnldcuntly. After a moment, ho
said:

"Well, fork over, then "
Murgatroyd smiled.
"How much?
'Thorno will spend and has spent a lot

of money," answered Uroderlck; "and
you've got to "

"How much will It take?" nikcd aiurga-
troyd.

"How much have you got left?' re-
sponded Uroderlck.

CHAPTER XV

ONK afternoon, many, many months after
Interview Just described, a few keen

observers among tho passengers on an In-

coming Southwestern express pulling with
final, smooth, exhaustive effort Into Its
eastern terminal noted with considerable
amusement that tho pulses of one of their
number had quickened to such a degree
that evidently their owner found It quite
Impossible to resist the temptation to leavo

- -- - !V--2-
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er ,ri,.t nd Politely Push forward to tha
vestibule of the car. where sho waited until
the train came to a full stop. And so It
happened thnt Shirley Uloodgood led the
first flight of men who wero hurrying up
the long lanes of tha station toward a
roped-of- f space where groups of people
waited expectantly for relatives nnd friends.
Not that Shirley looked forward to seeing
ft familiar faco among them; on tho con-
trary she was fully aware, slnco she had
neglected to telegraph to nny one the time
of her arrival, thnt thero was not one
chance In a thousand of any of her

being thero; It was merely that
she hnd fallen under tho spell of 'that
subtle spirit of unrest nnd haste which all
travelers, however phlegmatic, recognlxo the
moment they breathe tho air of tho metrop-
olis. Ono quick, sciutlnlilng glance, It Is
true, the girl threw around nnd about her,
as she passed through tho crowd, but there
was no disappointment on her faco ns now,
looking neither to tho right nor to tho left,
sho brushed past what seemed to hor a
hundred cabbies each Intent on making her
their legitimate human prej".

Once clear of the exit sho turned to the
porter who was carrying her bag, tipped
him, and directing his attention to an
urchin In the center of a howling mob of
youthful street Arabs ready to pounco upon
her bag tho Instant tho porter dropped It,
she cried: "Olvo It to him hlml"

It was a chubby little Russian Jew with
red cheeks and glistening eyes whom sho
selected, and, with a howl of disappoint-
ment, tho other ragamuffins opened up a
lano to let tho victor get hla spoils, stood
while Shirley and her escort marched ofT,
and then swooped down upon another
victim.

"Como with me," said Shirley to tho boy;
and suiting her pace to his running stride,
sho turned her faco toward tho west.

As Shirley walked rapidly nlong, tho even
pavement felt resilient to her well-sho- d feet.
The keen air brought new vigor Into her
face, Into her body, nnd ln It nartlalstranger as sho wns sho detected that
which the metropolitan never scents; the
salt vapor of the sen. Thousand of men
and women passed her. nnd to ono and nil,
figuratively speaking, sho oponed wide her
arms Tho glitter of a thousand lights
found nn answering sparklo In her eyes

"There Is nothing In tho world like It ! It
will ever bo home thn real homo to me!"
cried Shirley, half nloud 'Tho noise, the
bustle, tho crowds, tho life Oh, how I do
lovo It all!"

For a considerable tlmo Shirley had beenliving on the heights of Arizona a wilder-
ness crowded with spare, dotled heio nnd
there with human beings. Leaving her
mother out thero until, under new nnd
nltcred circumstances, she could arrange
their homo In tho big city that belonged to
ber nnd today, moro than ever, sho knew
that sho belonged to the big rltj--, that In
truth she was ono of Its people she had
como all tho way through without stopping,
reasoning that In that way Juit so much
less time would clapso before sho r,ould re-
turn nnd fetch her. In thn West a land
whero men stood out In bold rellnf. because
they wero few they had pointed out to her
rugged specimens noted for their physical
prowess, their daredevil recklessness of
life. And viewing these swaggering heroes
with the senso of personal achievement,
however remote, strong upon them, a vague
longing hnd crept Into her Inner conscious-
ness,

"Oh, If I wcro only a man!" sho had said
to herself. Uut now, as tho swept along on
the right side of tho sidewalk, facing the
crowd that passed her on tho left, she knew
nnd felt that here was tho place of tho real
struggle, tho battle ground, tho fiery fur-nac- o

that men were tested In. Out In Ari-
zona, It hnd been man to man ; but hero In
New York, It wns ono man ngnlnst a
million. And wnmnn-llko- . sho thought
that were sho unscxed sho could meet this
struggle with tireless energy, could strlko
where men hnd failed, could crowd her way
up. Inch by Inch, to tho top. And thus com-
muning with herself, Shirley walked on nnd
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